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Abstract. To assess nutritional potential, pod yield, and Ca concentration of pods and foliage were determined for a sna
bean population, which included sixty S

1
 families plus four commercial varieties. The experimental design was an 8 × 8

double lattice, repeated at two locations (Arlington and Hancock, Wis.). Snap beans were planted in June 1993 an
machine harvested in August 1993. Calcium analyses were made using an atomic absorption spectrophotomet
Significant differences were detected in pod Ca concentration and yield among the S

1
 families. Pod size and Ca

concentration were inversely correlated (R2 = 0.88). Distinct differences between the locations were not observed, an
higher Ca genotypes remained high regardless of location or pod size. Low correlation (R2 = 0.21) between pod and leaf
Ca concentration was found. Pods of certain genotypes appeared to have the ability to import Ca more efficiently tha
others, but this factor was not related to yield.
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Green leafy vegetables rank as relatively good sources o
(Macrae et al., 1993) in addition to milk and dairy produ
(Ensminger and Robson, 1983). Among 39 major fruit and v
etables analyzed for nutritional value, snap beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris) ranked third for Ca content (Stevens, 1974). The s
bean is one of the major vegetables grown in the United Stat
1992 it was fourth among all vegetables, with a production v
of $239,033,000 (National Agricultural Statistics Service, 199
Because about 30% of teenage boys and 25% of teenage gi
likely to include snap beans in their diet (Pao et al., 1982), s
beans are a potentially significant source of dietary Ca.

Previous nutritional studies involving snap beans grown in
United States have revealed a wide range of concentrations f
18 elements analyzed, including Ca (Mills and Jones, 1979). 
variability in acquisition and use of essential elements is com
(Gerloff et al., 1966). This study was designed to determine 1
extent of genetic variability in pod Ca concentration in a breed
population of snap bean and 2) the relationship between po
concentration and pod size and leaf Ca concentration.
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Materials and Methods

Plant material. A snap bean elite synthetic (SBES) populati
was developed by random mating among 50 snap bean bre
lines and cultivars (J. Nienhuis, unpublished data). The SB
population is maintained at the Dept. of Horticulture, Univ.
Wisconsin, Madison. Breeding lines and cultivars included
parents in the SBES population were chosen to maximize ge
variation for an array of traits, including: earliness, pod yield, p
quality, plant architecture, and resistance to pathogens. S
random hybrids from the SBES population were allowed to s
pollinate to produce S1 families (F2 populations) for evaluation in
this study.

Experimental design and analysis. The sixty S1 families and
four cultivars (Hystyle, Labrador, Evergreen, and BBL94) w
planted in an 8 × 8 double lattice design repeated at two location
the Hancock and Arlington experimental stations—in Wiscon
Soil analysis taken preplant at both locations revealed that the
at the Hancock Experimental Station was characterized as a s
soil with a pH of 6.5 to 7.0 with 125 ppm of P2O5 , 175 ppm of K2O,
and 650 ppm of Ca, and the soil at the Arlington Experime
Station was characterized as a silt loam, pH 6.5 to 7.0 with 31 
of P2O5 , 105 ppm of K2O, and 1950 ppm of Ca. No additional C
was added to the soil at either location. Because the efficien
the lattice design when compared to randomized complete b
was <105% (e.g., variation between blocks in lattice was 
significant), the experiments were analyzed as a random
complete-block design with two replications at each location. I
doing, the variation among the blocks of the lattice desig
included in the experimental error (Boyce, 1945).

A pooled analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on 
data by pooling the sums of squares over locations to ob
estimates of variance components (Hallauer and Miranda, 19
Genetic components of variance and covariance were obtaine
setting observed mean squares or cross products equal to exp
values and solving for the desired component (Hallauer 
Miranda, 1981). Total genetic variance was used for the calc
789
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tion of genotypic correlations among traits. An estimate of
additive genetic variance (σ2

A) was obtained from the famil
component of variance (σ2

f) , under the assumption that ge
frequencies were 0.5 within and between each S1 family (Stuber,
1970). Narrow sense heritability estimates (h2) on an entry mean
basis were calculated as the ratio of σ2

A/σ2
P, where σ2

P = σ2
e/4 + σ2

fl/
2 + σ2

f (Hallauer and Miranda, 1981), and where e = experime
error, f = number of families, and l = number of locations.

Plant culture. Snap bean seeds were planted on 16 June 19
Arlington and 23 June 1993 at Hancock, with each plot consis
of one row 1.02 m long. Twenty seeds were double seeded
thinned 2 weeks after planting to stands of ten seedlings per
10.2 cm apart. Rows were spaced 91 cm apart and blocks
spaced 60 cm apart. Standard cultural practices were follo
(Binning et al., 1995). These practices included preplant inco
ration of herbicide (Treflan), two cultivations to control weeds
and 6 weeks after planted), and a single fertilizer application (3
0P–0K) at rate of 100 kg·ha–1. Most genotypes were matu
commercially (LeBaron, 1974) at the time of harvest, 23 an
Aug. 1993 at Arlington and Hancock, respectively. All S1 families
and commercial cultivars were machine harvested. All genot
matured at about the same time. At harvest, most pods were fu
seeds were small, which corresponded to its R5 to R6 plant life
stages (LeBaron, 1974).

Postharvest procedure. Pods were weighed and separated 
sieve size grades by a Chisholm-Ryder double adjustable ba
grader (Peck et al., 1989). Sieve sizes for small pod diam
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ranged from 5.8 to 8.2 mm, for medium pods 8
to 9.5 mm, and for large pods >9.5 mm in dia
eter (Mullins and Straw, 1988). Before bein
weighed and graded, the pods were stored 
cold, dark room to maximize nutrient and wat
retention (Yamaguchi, 1983). For three of t
four commercial cultivars (Evergreen, Hystyl
and Labrador), small, medium, and large po
and all foliage were weighed, graded, and sa
for Ca determinations (BBL94 was excluded d
to missing plots). To ensure proper comparis
for Ca concentration among genotypes, on
medium size pods were saved for the 60 S1 fami-
lies derived from the SBES population. Mediu
pods are used most commonly in the process
industry and were the most abundant at harv
(Weidman and Viets, 1993).

Laboratory analyses. After being weighed and
graded, samples were oven-dried at 60 to 65°C
for 1 week. Again, samples were weighed (d
weight determination) and ground in a Wiley m
to pass a 10-mesh screen. Two duplicate 0.1
samples for each treatment were weighed a
placed into 10-mL glass beakers. Samples w
dry ashed in a muffle furnace at 450 °C for about
5 h. When the samples were cooled, the Ca 
extracted by adding 5 mL of 2 N HCl to dissolve
the ash. This solution was poured through Wh
man no. 540 filter paper and collected into a 5
mL volumetric flask. Filter paper was rinsed wi
two to three volumes of distilled water to ensu
that all Ca was extracted from the ash. Finally,
790

Fig. 1. Mean calcium concentration of medium-sized pods for
the sixty S1 families and four commercial cultivars of snap
beans over two locations.
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mL of 0.2 N HCl containing 10000 ppm lanthanum (as LaCl3) was
added to the Ca extract to overcome chemical interferences (M
et al., 1976), and the total volume was brought to 50 mL w
deionized water. Calcium analyses and readings were made
an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (model Spectra AA
Varian Techtron Pty. Limited, Mulgrave Victoria, Australia) (
and Gabelman, 1990).

Results and Discussion

Population attributes. The Ca concentrations (medium pod
for the 64 genotypes averaged among the two locations are s
in Fig. 1. The four commercial cultivars (Labrador, BBL9
Hystyle, and Evergreen) had pod Ca concentrations within
range of values for the SBES genotypes. Most genotypes ha
concentration values of about 5 mg·g–1 dry weight, which was
similar to previous studies (Ensminger and Robson, 1983; 
Dept. of Agriculture, 1984). The standard deviation for this dis
bution was 0.92, and values ranged from a low of 3.5 to high o
mg Ca/g dry weight. One of the cultivars used as a ch
‘Labrador’, was among the lowest in pod Ca concentration (4.6
Ca/g dry weight). In contrast, ‘Hystyle’ was similar in pod Ca to
best S1 families (6.6 mg Ca/g dry weight). The bell shaped curv
this graph (Fig. 1) suggests a fairly normal distribution of pod
concentration and a relatively wide range of values for pod
concentration among the genotypes.

Quantitative variability between families. The results demon
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 121(5):789–793. 1996.
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Table 1. Analysis of variance, locations means, variance components and heritability (h2) for
medium pod yield (Medium), total pod yield (Total), and pod calcium concentration (Ca) 
the Snap Bean Elite Synthetic population.z

 Mean squares

ANOVA

Pod yield (g·m–2)

Source df Ca (mg·g–1 dry wt) Total Medium
Location (L) 1 0.056  457.742** 105.100
Rep (L) 2 0.048 28.276 6.804
Family (F) 59 1.284** 74.432** 29.599**

L × F 59  0.641 54.797* 26.348*

Error 117 0.514 32.596 17.847
Location means

Arlington 5.26 1147 325
Hancock 4.80 465 328

Variance component
σ2 f (F) 0.161 4908.8 812.8
σ2 fl (F × L) 0.064 11100.5 4250.5
σ2 py (phenotypic) 0.322 18608.0 7399.8

Heritablity
h2x ± SE 0.5 ± 0.03 0.26 ± 0.03 0.11 ± 0.03
zSmall (≤8.2 mm diameter), medium (8.3–9.5 mm diameter) and large (>9.5 mm  diamete
sieve size pods.
yPhenotypic variance (σ2p) = σ2e/rl + σ2fl/l + σ2f, (where r = number of replications  and l =
number of locations, respectively.
xHeritability on an entry mean basis = σ2f/σ2p.
*,** Significant at P = 0.1 and 0.01 respectively.

Fig. 2. Linear regressions of calcium concentration for small, medium, and large
pods for three commercial snap bean cultivars harvested from Hancock and
Arlington, Wis.
strate significant differences among the 60 SBES families fo
variables analyzed (medium pod Ca concentration, fresh weig
medium size pods, and fresh weight yield). Since Ca in plan
transported in the xylem and is not redistributed (Palta, 1996)
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results presented in Table 1 suggests that ge
types with high pod Ca concentrations we
more efficient at importing Ca than those ha
ing low pod Ca concentrations, regardless
location (Arlington or Hancock) or replica
tion. These results are consistent with t
observed genetic variation for the efficienc
of Ca use in tomatoes (Li and Gabelma
1990) and differences among genotypes in 
acquisition of minerals like N in tomato
(O’Sullivan et al., 1974); K in snap bean
(Shea et al., 1967); and P in tomatoes (Figd
et al., 1989) and snap beans (Fawole et 
1982), respectively.

Pod Ca concentration did not differ signif
cantly between the Arlington and Hancoc
locations (Table 1). Pod Ca concentration a
eraged among all treatments was 5.3 mg C
dry weight in Arlington, whereas it was 4.8 m
Ca/g dry weight in Hancock. Apparently th
environmental conditions and soil character
tics of each location did not have a significa
effect on the ability of each snap bean fam
to absorb and distribute Ca; however, s
fertility has been shown to influence the e
emental content of snap bean plants (Legg
et al., 1975).

Relationship between pod size and pod 
concentration. Pod Ca concentration for th
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 121(5):789–793. 1996.
three commercial cultivars (averaged ov
two locations) was plotted against the me
pod diameter for the three pod sizes: sm
medium, and large (Fig. 2). Although mea
pod diameters are depicted in this figur
these values are based on mean value
the grade sizes (i.e., small, medium, larg
and not on actual mean sizes of individu
pods harvested and separated. Nevert
less, an inverse relationship exists betwe
pod Ca concentration and pod size (Fig. 
indicating that Ca concentration decreas
as pods mature. In the case of ‘Evergree
as pod size increased from 7 (mean of sm
sieve size) to 10.7 mm (mean of large sie
size), the corresponding Ca concentrati
decreased from 9.9 to 5.9 mg Ca/g d
weight. Similar results have been report
for snap bean Ca concentrations (Mills a
Jones, 1979; Mix and Marschner, 1976).
also was observed that high Ca cultiva
(e.g., Evergreen) were high regardless
pod size, relative to equivalent pod sizes
the other cultivars. In addition, the thre
cultivars share the same estimated slope
have different intercepts (Fig. 2). This su
gests that the negative relationship betwe
sieve size and pod Ca concentration may
a consistent and predictable trend in sn
beans.
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Table 2. Phenotypic (above diagonal) and genotypic (below diagonal) correlations amo
calcium concentration in medium-sized pods, foliage calcium concentration, total yield, a
yield of medium-sized pods.z
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zSmall (≤8.2 mm in diamter), medium (8.3–9.4 mm in diamter), and large (>9.5 mm in diamte
sieve size pods.
yCalcium concentration in medium-sized pods only.
** Significant at P = 0.01.
Relationship between foliage and pod Ca concentration. Con-
centration of Ca in the foliage was not significantly correlated w
Ca in pods (Table 2). Thus, genotypes with higher pod Ca con
trations did not necessarily exhibit higher Ca concentration
foliage. Foliage Ca concentrations for the three commercial c
vars (Evergreen, Hystyle and Labrador) were similar, avera
36.9 and 24 mg Ca/g dry weight at the Arlington and Hancock s
respectively. These values were 3- to 6–fold higher than th
concentrations of medium pods from the same cultivars. It app
that, because leaves were transpiring constantly and were pr
on the plant for a longer period of time, they were able to im
more total Ca than pods. These results suggest that genotype
not differ in their total net absorption of Ca, but rather in their
use and internal distribution.

Genetic variance and heritability. Although the Arlington
Experimental Station had greater soil Ca compared to Han
Experimental Station, pod Ca concentration was not diffe
between the two locations (Table 1). The results suggest
higher soil Ca does not necessarily result in higher pod
concentration. Perhaps Ca levels were not low enough in e
location to cause a Ca deficiency (Walsh, 1973). Although, t
yield was greater at Arlington than Hancock, no difference 
detected for the yield of medium sieve size pods. The data
indicate that beans at the Arlington location were harvested w
more large diameter pods were present.

The ANOVA revealed significant variation among the 601
families for medium pod Ca concentration, and total and med
pod yield (Table 1). This result is consistent with observed gen
variances for certain nutrient efficiencies in various vegeta
crops (Fawole et al., 1982; Figdore et al., 1989; O’Sullivan e
1974; Shea et al., 1967). Significant family × location interactions
were observed for total and medium pod yield, but not for med
pod Ca concentration. The consistent rank among families
medium pod Ca over the two locations, and the observation th
family component of variance (σ2

f ) is over twice the magnitude o
the family × location component of variance (σ2

f l ), suggests tha
selection may be effective at only one location. In contrast,
large family × location interaction and variance compone
suggest that ranking of yield for the S1 families was not consisten
over locations. This is also reflected in the relatively low heritab
792
ties associated with total (0.26 ± 0.03) and
medium pod yield (0.11 ± 0.03) compared
to Ca content ( 0.50 ± 0.03).

 A significant phenotypic correlation wa
observed only between total yield and yie
of medium pods (0.644). However, all g
netic correlations were near 0 (Table 2
This suggests that selection for increas
pod Ca will not result in correlated re
sponses for either increased or decrea
total or medium pod yield.

Results of the present study demonstr
the existence of genetic variations for C
accumulation in snap bean pods, thus sho
ing promising potential for the improve
ment for this trait through breeding. Ne
ther genetic nor physiological factors th
lead to such results are fully understood y
Furthermore, these materials should p
vide a valuable resource for understand
physiological mechanisms associated w
variation in calcium accumulation. Thi
study is the first step toward the eventu
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goal of improving the nutritional quality of snap beans with resp
to Ca based on selection.
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